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Assignment: HARDING

Just In Case

..Incidentally ·And
So Q'lJJ£i!u~!f•

: Glve ·it another week. and
the mock eledion fever will

- ~l~~l~_b{r~~~!ow~~tas~:~:.
days for second-guessers ·to

g:et .political grandstand quar-

Late Democ··ra1·1c R.ally Fa·11s

1951 Petit J ea n Rated
The 1951 Petit Jean received a
certificate of rating this week
from U1c National Scholastic
Press Association, Editor Phil
Perkins announced today. Rating
received by the book was 2nd
class, or "good".
Editor of the 1951 Petit Jean
Arin Morris of Tuscumbia,

Senator
Wins With
299Votes

terbac~ing off 'their min ds.
A last minute Democratic rally
. , ; S peaking of seeond guessers,
th e .m an . who came nearest to featuring addresses by Student
~alling .tl)c elE?cJiOlJ o dds cQJ"rcctly Council President Jimmy Allen ,
was t)le man who lost .... Qon and Senior Class head John
JUa.rtJu:, Democrat Cha irman prC.- DavisL apparently were to no ii·
dlcted ·a ·3-t o:1-Republlcan victory val! Wcdnes<lay night as the camTruman Polls On ly
e.iirb( .lll . the · q1in pitlgn when the
g oing ·looked toug hest . -. , later pus Taft forces swept their candlI 09 Ba llots-Rusk
~e "-ropped t'IJe odps, to 3- ~o-2 ''!ls da.te Jnto the president's seat
Over Vict ory
Ja~ - ~nen , CharJes Coil 'and Thursday.
o ther s ral,iied to 'his aid . .' · ActuThe rally, headed by DemoOhio Senator Robert Ala1ly ·73 : Pf.r ·cent .ot t h e students cratic chairman Don Martin, and
phonso Taft Thursday night
~nt al9ng _wfth Dori Rusk and
was elected the thirty-third
emceed by Sammy Floyd, was
Mr; Tattp ·
· · ;·
'..f.JL,,,;.
United States President-and
· ·.Poss(bly it was AJ.len who made termed a success by Martin. He
Election winner Don Rusk smiles a s Don l\Tartin, Democrat
tH~ · mos,f lnte~s tl~g · speech of said, in connection with the
A two·day course for English, by a landslide majo11ty in the Chairman, concedes defeat. Looking on are members of both parHcs:
the campai~n . . ; almost soun ded rally'1' effect on voters, "I feel
speech and journallsm majors in Bison sponsored mock elec- (left to right) Charles Coil, Normnn Kee, Walter Nelms and Al
ct>n'vindn'g. · Bu t, 'j ust for the f un that this (the rally) has gained
Poteete. The Republicans swept tJlC election 209 votes to 109.
he use of library bool's was tion . .
o ~ Jt, th l~' df~rtmf n t wonders
Taft
polled
299
of
408
votes
climaxed
Thursday
with
a
lecture
why tJl~ Stt1d'!nt €OUJ1cll prexy large support among the Truman
by Librarian Annie May Alston. cast and ousted Democratic
ot)lltted : nam~ of Abe. Lincoln camp."
The course included instruction candidate President Harry S.
f
a nd S ilent C a.,1 Coolidge when he
Davis, in his speech, defended
Studcnt'i flocked to the polls Tlnirsday to elect Ohio Senato,·
In finding material foi· research
sP<>ite
gr11.ft In GOP circles.
the Truman administration's pol- Robert A. Taft 1i1·csident. of the United Staks in the Bison·sponsorcd papers and manuscripts with Truman. Truman polled 109
'Aocor:dll)g· t o some, Mr. T aft Icy on the "common man" issue. mock election. A late Democratic rally failed to swing the re-clecffon special emphasis on the use of votes.
il!n't the ~ gfade of pr~s ldent
of Harry S. Trwnan.
-< All Photos by Phil Perkins) guides lo periodicals indexes.
Of 567 students enrolled here
ial timber. Maybe not, b 4t as far "Truman has always stood for
Students were assigned topics 418 paraded to the polls to elect
as w e can
"Mr. ,Republlcan" .. . the common man and labor,"
the man whom many political
on which to .find Information.
can't be any wor se than Harry S. he stated. The good ·policies of
experts said "couldn't win," and
Miss
Alston
also
expressed
ap. . • .and 'be might prove himsel! previous Democrat presidents
BY LIN WRIGHT
BY BILL .BELL
preciation for student cooperation brought an end, if the college
to be a whale o! a lo t bettei·.
were also brought out
Disappointment ·hung over
Jn the suggestion of books to be indicates southern sentiment, to
GOJ;
chairman Don Rusk,
Wouldn't. you know it. Martin
AllerY opened his address with a
overwhelming Democratic sym- the Democratic camp today as
purchased.
amid a back slapping, hand
~Ys t he women swung the eleO- plea for conscientious voting. He
"Some students still do not un- pathy.
Dean L. C. Sears this we~k anparty members Tehashed the
lion,. iind , we whole 'h carte.dly then . defended the Truma n policy
Nhte Students Judge
Notice
To
Bison
Staff
shaking
throng of Taft supderstand
the
sys
tem,"
.Miss
Al·
nounced some changes regarding
agree ,. •. . · I t seems t hey still
Actually, -418 ballots were cast, defeat of their candidate,
All members of the Bison
ston
said.
have-:ibe last word ... And there in Korea, the administration's
portei·s, s houted, "We did it!"
the 1951 amendments to the SeShe urged students who have but 10 were found void for failure President Harry S. Truman,
a.I:e ' those who · still persist in "clean up campaign," and the staff wlll meet tonight at 6 lective
Service
Act.
of
the
voters
to
mark
them
corThe big St. Louis Republiwho was ousted by the Reo'clock In the Bison office to
suggestions to make to see her
c<i.lllng .this a ••man•; world"!
. party stand of non-Socialism. This
Originally, students pursuing a at the library for an explanation, rectly, judges said.
.Just.In cue You're Interested: was followed by a verbal b.lastlng ha.vei pictures made for the
publican party and Ohio Sena- can, unable to control his hap~
A letter. lrom ·cuu ·Seawel, form- of the Taft policy in forei gn at. Petit Jean. It ls essential that full-time course might receive a Two novels by Thomas Wolfe A. panel of nine students and a tor Robert A. Taft.
piness, smiled wanly at the
all members be at this meetpostponment of induction. Under have been purchased because of faculty member tabulated the ree r Har diilg dramatic 'dem on who fairs and the weakness of his
"The
woman
vote
swung
the
turns
and
Democratic
Chairman
ing.
crown of congrntulators and
resides at · David Lipscomb proposed platform.
the amendments such postpon- student demand, she said.
election," Democratic Chairman
The novels, "O:f Time ru1d the Don Martin conceded defeat when
Co11ege, Na shville, . Tennessee,
ments are called deferments and River" and "Look Homeward, Student Center votes began fall- Don Martin said. "If we made one called the Taft victory a
6rlngs . with it regar ds to those
big mistake it was overlooking "great win for all Americans."
are not optional but binding upon
Angel" will be .available for stu- ing "Mr. Republican's" way.
"he Jett behind." ... o. J . w11~1the
woman vote. Nearly every
local boards.
After the mob had left, the
The election marked the first
dent use soon she said.
cr's· Initials stand for General
of its kind on the campus and woman on the campus voted- GOP head, who had just climaxed
That is, any student pursuing a
·J ackson..:_Andrew, that is . . .
highlighted five hectic weeks of Republican," the little Chicagoian a bitter four week s'trugglc with
Iull-time course, who is ordered
Ernie Wilkerson ls the proud
campaigning on the part of Mar- said.
for induction will, if he has never
Don Martin·led-Democrats, relaxpa pa of a ·boy, Mark Allan , ..
"Disappointed? Yes, of course," ed and let reporters question him.
tin and GOP Chairman Don Rusk.
been deferred as a student, be
little rascal weighed in at someJoy AJnong IWpublicans
Martin said. "While I thought all
deferred in clai;s 1-S until the end
"I want to . thank each voter
thing over seven pounds . . .
Campaigning included two ral- the time the Democratic Party's
of his academic year, but he can
separately,
but that's impossible;
Ma rk ls· being h eld over indefi·
receive only one such deferment.
lies, informal speeches, door-to- chances were slim, I also thought
nate.ly . at the White House Ca fe
Late1• deferments placing stuHarding foreign students Ka- door canvassing, parades ar,l. it would be much closer than the so instead, let me take advantage
under managem e n t of ,Jayne
of the newspaper coverage and
dents in class 11-S are granted zuo Kusano of Japan, George literature handouts.
results showed.
Wilkerson, the boss.
give a hearty 'Thank you' to all
upon a different basis.
Joy reigned in the Republican
Chung of Malay, and Victor Loyd
"Under
the
circumstances, Taft voters," he stated.
•' lncldently: The "I .Ha ve Voted!
The 1-S classification cannot of Africa, along wiU1 Dr. F. W. camp Thursday night Rusk was though, I believe we accompl ished
Have You ?" tq.gs, displayed over
He also commented on the optechnically be granted until aiter Mattox as spok esman, will jour- swept away from well wishers something," Martin said.
the campus this week, were con·
position's fair play and above
and
carried
to
a
private
party
ofI
ney
Sunday
to
spea!{
at
towns
a student is ordered for induction.
Martin congratulated Do 11
ce!ved bY. the Nation al E ducation
boai·d policy, "Despite a certain
'
He should have the dean of the in the Northeastern parts of the the campus.
Rusk on thci1· "impressive vieProgram ,to .get 111ore people ou t
amount of unavoidable "mud
state,
Later
Rusk
told
reporters
gleecollege give his local board of!ictory."
io the · polls . .. The mock elecslinging," the Truman forces
They arc scheduled to speak at fully, "We W'Orkcd hard and preia.l notice that he is a full-t'imc
"There are no regrets on my conducted a good campaign and
tion was thi! third time they have
sented
the
facts
to
tJ1e
students.
the
Church
oI
Christ
in
Parastudent doing satisfactory work
part. We did the best we could made it a very close race.''
l>een used . , . A rather belated
and that such work actually com· gould Sunday morning, the They elected Taft because they and cards fell the other way.
tip .of the· Elliott hat to the boys
When asked what he thought
Leachville Church of Christ in thought he was the 'man o! the Even at the start, lack of organiGrade school girls, Donna Bethenfiauscr a nd Gail Fowler contri· mcnced prior to the date the
who helped on -eleetlon ·day; Nor·
won
the slection for the Republi·
the afternoon, returning to Para- hour.'"
order
for
induction
was
mailed.
zation hurt us, Shakeups in planman Kee, Wa.Iter N elms, Bob Fu· bote to t.he Penf!Y Drive. GcraJd Long looks 011.
," But," he said smiling, 'I'm ning and committee appointments cans, Rusk stated, "I believe that
gould to speak Sunday night ,
The
board
then
automatically
ttell, St.e\-e Todd; Al Poteete, and
According to Dr. Mattox, the glad the election is over. Two slowed us down a great deal. We there are five main things that
places him in 1-S until the end of
~ ny qthers who pinched hit at I W as Hun gry and Ye Fed Me
students will give reports of the ·more weeks of it and the faculty were just hitting our stride when made Mr. Taft the winner; and
his
academic
year.
lunch time . . . Don't see how
There are two classes of defer· Churches in foreign countries-- would have thrown me out for election _date rolJed around- by probably the most important was
ChVk. St"wens a nd h i s family
the fair and open. mindedness of
ments. 1-S is for :freshmen or each his own country. They will failing grades."
then it was too late," he said.
p_u t u p with all-oite poli tical bu·u
Martin Still Smiling
the
voters. Then the work of our
describe the work being done
others
who
have
never
previously
In answer to questions regard" . , . for I was hungry, and ye gave me to eat; I was thirsty,
sessions in West Dorm.
If Martin was down in the ing what kind of president Taft personal workers meant a lot.
there and discuss the possibili·
requested
deferment.
It
can
only
and ye gave me to drink; 'I was a stranger, and ye took me in;
Couldn 't help laugh ing in Dr .
be granted once. The 11-S rating ties for further Christianization dumps he didn't show it. "V'(e did will make, Martin said, "If Taft, Also an invaluable aid was tile
naked and ye clothed me .... " '( Matthew 25:35-36)
Mattox's Blb1e class when h e
is
based upon either scholastic Each student will also tell of his our best to re-elect the president unlike most politicians, fulfills work of the Republican commit·
Just before Christmas, in the
swung momentarily from Martin
level
in coJJege or upon a score own individual conversation and but 'pressure' and iJJ-sentiment the promises he ·has made then, tee; without them victory would
Luther to Truman and Taft . . . mid-Arkansas town of Weldon, ty.
of
70
in
the Selective Service Col- the determining factors that was against us," he said.
only then, will the United States have been impossible. Another
Hear one Dr . J. D. Bales and three little Negro children were The penny drive, which has lege Qualification
Martin added, "I want to wish experience the type of govern· deciding factor I think, was the
brought it about.
tests.
It
may
P~fessor · Andy
Ritchie were looking for a home, but none adopted the slogan, "Do you
This same group, accompanied Mr. Rusk and the Republican ment students here want. The big work of the publicity departcould be found. The co.!ored have any cents? Give to the be granted each following year
briefly interested , too.
by Gottfried Reichel of Germany, Party the best. They beat us fair question is, of course, will he be ment; especially the poster and
until
the
student
fini
shes
his
col·
-By The \'\lay : T he new arc'i Church of Christ In Weldon heard colored home," will run two
literature boards. And finally, an·
will speak at the Izard Street and square."
lege or graduate course.
able to fulfill?"
ltghts ln Vet V!Ua gc sure make of this and decided to do some- weeks. <:;hilds said Urnt he had
The new president is the son
other
part of our party planning
Church of Christ in Little Rock ,
It
a
student
is
denied
a
11-S
Summing up the interview
traveling easier on pedestrians. thing about it. After discovering found a supporter who would
oI former president William How- Martin said, "Though ) hate to program was a t:i;emendous help;
Friday, Feb. 6.
deferment
by
his
local
board,
·
h
e
.. , · Understand couples are at- that there was no colored Chris- match every penny put in the
ard Taft. Bob Taft attended Har- Jose, of course, I'm glad the the entertainment personnel."
t einpting to go but aft.er darl< tian home for the care oI homC'- container, and for this reason he may appeal to the Slate Appeal
vard Law School and Yale Uni· campaign is finished. Now I can
Board
within
ten
days.
If
it
is
Rusk named ·four events a~
again w ithou t !car of falling into Iess colored children they started hoped that more students would
versity. Upon gradua ting he get back to my studies. It's all principle factors in the stlmula·
denied
there
with
a
split
decision,
a sil1lt hole . . . Hated to hear plans for the construction of one. join the Parade of Pennies.
began practicing law at Cincin· over and thanks," he said.
he may then appeal tO the Nation of voters. Those were the
a bout Reid Bush's acciden t on the The idea quickly caught on and
When asked of construction
nati, his home, "and later went in·
tional Board.
Tea
for Taft, the GOP rally, the
tennis court . . · . j ust goes to within a month other churches plans, Childs stated that the site
to politics as a precinct worker. -and all three times the Ohioian personal work, and the distribushow you what h appens wh en and individuals began soliciting of the future home had already
Taft Former Representative
has gone to a victory. His last tion of pro-Taft pamphlets.
'
'
y ou get mixed up in a rack et. the necessary funds. One of the been picked and the organized Mirrors, New Equipment
Ken Noland, college Freshman
He served three terms in the win was by a 400,000 majority
The party head also commend·
. ·. .- Never heard so m uch talk in early workers was Harding's board of directors has been set
from Morrilton, made his first Ohio House of Representatives, foi· the senatorship of Ohio.
ed
the individual committee memPurchased
Fo
r
Dorms
th e village abou t u tility bills ... Kenneth Childs, who has a~ his up, ,
public appearance as student became Speaker, then served a
•
Rusk said, "Mr. Taft will give. bers. "Without the work of Eileen
one couple got a u n1Jlity bill for present project the tilling of a
This home, Childs says, is the
Full length mirrors were in· director Monday night, Jan. 28, term in the State Senate. In 1938 the tai"payer his money's worth Snure, Lloyd Bush, Ken Childs,
fourteen smackers last month ... five gaJJon jug in the Student first colored home in the state st.;_llcd in each room of Pat1i at the J'ina1 of the invitational he wrested the Republican nomiHarvey .(Boss) , Arnold was stuck Center lobby.
and one that -is most needed for Cobb Ball and new kitchen equip- ba sketball t ournament held in nation to the United States Sen· and will not be free and easy Mary Ann Whitaker Eldon Bill·
wiU1 the cl~llar-yet his rec~rd ingsly, and Bill s~mmitt, the
for ·someth ing like 17 Iish . , .
Ot·hcr methods of raising the the general betterment of Ark 1mcnt purchased for Cathcart HaJl Rhodes Memorial Field House.
ate from another GOP candidate shows he rs more progressive Taft win wvuld be a dream."
funds by Childs is Lhc writing ansas.
H igh cost of Jiving, maybe?
the 1att<:r part of this week with
Eddie Baggett, band Director, and fought his way to an election.
"I think that the · election is one
Leon . Gleason is the owner of of letters all over the United
"There are hundreds of those money dona ted bY. the Freedom stated that Noland had complete He has been reelected to the than many GOP members.''
Rusk added, "I believe Mr. of the most popular and educaan un usua l canine. The dog's State_s, and the printing of (the th1·ee little children at Wel- Forum conferees last fall. A new charge of the band during the Senate twice making a total of
Taft's character is unassailable. tional events that has ever hapna~ e, no less, is "Lassie." Seems articles concerning the home in don) who need a home and some- clock for the foyer of Cathcart two-hour performance.
13 years of service,
His integrity is on the highest pened on the Harding campus,"
the b ig collie has been trained nation-wide church magazines.
one to care for them; that's the was also installed.
Baggett mentioned that Noland
Some members of the Senate plane. He is a Christian gentl e- Rusk stated. "I only hope that we
The home is to be named The purpose of our doing this."
pr otect .People from automo·
Choice of how to spend the will also conduct as Student Di- call him the most potent spokes- man, a devoted husband and a wilJ take as acti,·e a part in the
b!.lcs . . . . Quite interesting to Southern Christian Colored Child·
The Harding chairman, who money was made by the girls of rect or in the forthcoming March man of the Republican Party and
s plendid father to his four sons. national election as we did in the
wat~h
"Lassie" nuzzle grade rcn's Home, and it's construction distributed explaining pamphlets both dormitories, working with 7 concert.
he is the co-odginator of the hotly The students here have made no campus vote."
school children oH the road when will begin within t hree mon1hs. to churches throughout Arlrnnsas the House Council, J\frs. Inez
Noland was selected Student contested Taft-Hartly Law.
mistake," Rusk said.
s peeding dr ivers whiz down the It's location is to be about ten during the holidays, commented Pickens, dean of \vomen, stated, Director of the band, Harding's
"Couldn't \\'in": Experts
Chairman To Be llonorcd
Bison banquet this spring along
s treet . . . Wonder if MGM has miles north of Conway: on High· that every contribution will be and approved by Dr. Geoi:ge S. first, earlier in the fall quarter of
Thrice political experts labled
Both Rusk and Martin will be with Bison All-Star Basketball
looked around t h ese parts lat ely ? way 64, in the Menifee communi· sincerely appreciated.
Benson.
school.
Taft the ma°';i who "couldn't win" honored guests at the annu<tl · captains, Editor Kathy Cone said,

• Use Of Guides
';;~ Stressed At Two
·Day Library Course

Big Mistake Was Amid Throng
Ignoring Woman Rusk Shouts,
Vote Says Martin "We Did It!"

'ot

see

'now

Dean Sears Announces Changes
In Selective Service Amendments

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Foreign Students

Spea~

To Churches

Pennies Helping Build NegroHome

Student Director
Conducts Band ' -

to

.l

Elated

)
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Feb. 2, 195

T, Thanks:_To A.Civic _Minded Faculty
:/·-:·· While-'.:teaching ~ is .7one of the highest' of 'all '. professions, ' W~ ·.have ~ all:
J at someti~e Or another, known teachers who Wel"'€ interested only in their
own schools subjects, and when caught outside their fields, were at a complete loss. But here at Harding, we can consider ourselves very lucky for
having such a broad faculty. So very many of our teachers are quite interested in civic, state, and national affairs and contribute freely of their
time and knowledge in different fields.
Dr, Benson is, of course, the fil·st example of this. A nationally renouriecl l~turer and economist, he reflects credit on Harding in all points of
the U. S. and contiibutes toward preserving free enterprise in Ame1ica. _
But this public mindedness does not stop with the president of our
school. - It extends throughout the faculty. Until the first of this year,
Harding professors served as president of both Searcy civic clubs. Dr.
Summitt retired as Kiwanis president at that time and Dr. Jack Wood
Sears is now serving as Lions Club president. Dean Sears has always been
active in Kiwanis work and serves on an international committee on education of that organization. Doctors Pryor and Sears are active in state
science associations, Dr. Boucher is prominant in civic affairs, and on
through the faculty. This is true among faculty wives also, who are active
in wome~'s clubs, P.T.A. and so on.
Although the town and state profit from this interest and activity,
we, as students, profit also. For naturally our instructors become broader
from all this work, extended their interest to many fields, and this passes
on to us. The Bison believes that our faculty should be strongly commended
for its broadness and farsightedness in this matter and we are thankful
that we can receive the benefits and lessons of a civic minded and unselfish
faculty.
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How Shall We Believe ••••••••?
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By CECIL MAY, JR.
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Harry Truman: These pl'imary elections don't amount to a hill of
beans. -By HERB DEAN.

l .

TRIO

MUSIC

ART
DRAMA.

By MEREDITH THOM

We Enjoy Watching Bulldozers
Harding students have had a field day this past week indulging in
that favorite pastime of man-watching bulldozers and steam shovels at
work. In spite of the fact that next week is test week, we have observed
little clusters of students standing with their noses glued to the student
center windows at almost any time. And with good reason too, for almost
under our noses, a campus is changing shape. Who could help but be
faterested in watching whole side walks being ripped up and pushed along
in front of the bright yellow bulldozer. And the little cedar tree that until
Tuesday stood in front of the student center, suddenly uprooted and pushed·
effortless up to the edge of the roadway.
We wonder why mankind has always beeri so interested in watching
this work. Maybe it provides an outlet for man's destructive instinct that
J)8ychologists are always speaking about. Maybe we like to see construction
and progress in actio~. Or maybe it is just watching machinery.
Whatever the rejson, we're glad that we can watch this fascinating
p1'0Cedure without having to stir from our coffee cups. And in spite of
other attractions we'll continue to watch as long as they continue to "tear
up the earth."

Campus Face Lifting Nearly Completed
"A finely woven purpose seems to finally be emerging from the chaos
alld rubble that has been our campus these past few months. Boardwalks
are no long-er the fashion and fad, but rather nice, new, shiny sidewalks
ate predominating the scene.
These sidewalks are welcome additions to many, for the remains of
the old sidewalks in their broken and dishelved condition have been the
cause of not a few accidents recently. Bungled up knees and scowling faces
beat- .mute testimony to the toll taken by these hazards.
The area in front of the student center and new auditorium has undergone somewhat of a face lifting .also. It has been leveled and graded with
what seems to be reasonable intelligence, but the puqJOse of doing it at
this time hasn't come to light yet. We do know this-something is happening.
With the controversy over whether or not to have drives on the campus settled-in the nes·ative-we can now start planning our campus of
the future. It appears a lot of forethought has been given the problem and
the best decision reached.
!Ii a situation such as ours it is a little hard to have drives cutting
through the grounds without having them dwarf and m.ock the size of our
campus.

Following th1:ough on the conclusion reached, we can have a beatuifully
landscaped campus without actually sacrificing convenience by having
ample parking space directly off the grounds and close access to all build- ·
ings with the exception of the Jibraty.

Kathy Cone ... ... .... ............... ...... .. ..... ... .. .... .. . .. ...... ... .... .. ...... .. ....... .... ....... ... Editor
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Mary Ann Whitaker ........................................................ ....... . Associate Editor
Co1inne Russell ................................................. .. .......... ............... Society Editor
Al Poteete ........................................................................................ Sports Editor
Sarah Longley, Mary Ann Whitaker, Bob Stringfellow, Bill Shen-ill, Irma
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Official student weekly newspaper published during the regular
academic year by the students of Harding College, Sea!'cy, Arkansas.
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On exhibit in the Student Center, is
the one man show of Fr1?eman Thomas.
There should be one of his works that
you especially like, since various trends
are represented in painting, along with
his prize winning sculpture of "The
Game." Plans are forming for future ·
exhibits of a similar nature.
Perhaps you have seen a reproduction
of Rembrant's "Portrait of Titus" and
wonder who the young man was. Rembrant had gone through eight happy
and prosperous years, receiving commissions for many pictures from all
over Holland, when Vrouw Saskia, his
wife, died. She left him with a dejected
spirit and a nine months old baby boy,
~amed Titus. The son proved helpful to
his father and as a result we have some
beautiful paintings of light and shadow.
Professor Robert spoke last Saturday
evening as guest lecturer at the A tempo tea. Among those present were members of A tempo and their guests, art
majors. In this lecture, Mr. Roberts,
explained the close relationship between
all of the fine arts with their problems
of arrangement. Miss Eileen Sm.ire will
speak at a future lecture tea.
Tonight at seven thirty, see "SkyFodder" and "Minor Miracle" in the
high school auditorium!
Prepare the torches! On February
second and third Ray Wright, the Conneticut Yankee, will be sentenced to be
burned at the stake. While we are
watching the completion of the new
auditorium, the cast of "A Connecticut
Yankee In King '.Arthur's Court" is
working on "the play before the play"
that will be the first presented in the
new auditorium, we hope. The play has
been calculated to keep you in stitches.
The true patron of the theatre is not
Thespis-the first playwright-produceractor-but that personification of the
audience, "The Deaf Old Lady in the
Back Row." It is for her that we iJroduce our plays. Her interest and her
financial support make our ,:v-hole
theatre possible. Of course, this mythical personage is not always old and is
not always a lady-though it is always
safe to assume that she is a little deaf.
There are few theatrical problems which
you cannot solve if you will ask yourself,
"How should I handle this so that it
may be most easily heard, seen, and
appreciated by the Deaf Old Lady in the
Back Row?"

Strictly ,
Collegiate
By SHIRLEY SUDDERTH
Personality is a word that is used
often today. About the first thing mentioned when a person is being described
is ·that he either "does" or "does not"
have a good personality.
It is often said, "He (or she) just

doesn't have what it takes." This may
mean several things; It probably means
that he lack~ the ability to express his

thoughts pleasantly and clearly.
Embarrassment is sometimes unavoidable, but most of the time it can
be eliminated if the "blunder" is left
alone.. It should be done away with as
quickly ~nd quietly" as possible. Don't
make too' much of a mistake and it will
go away! No .one enjoys seeing another
person miserable because of a mistake
for it makes everyone uncomfortable.
If your company is going to be en-

joyed, those people around you must
feel comfortable and at ease too-not
only for themselves, but they must feel
sure of you.
Don't try too hard. Be your own
natural self, and remember that you
are as important to the world as those
around you.
Respect the individuality in others,
and you will find it much easier to have
your own strange quirks overlooked.
Be sure that you don't set yourself up
as an authority on anything of you
'
reruly
aren't. People can tell whether
yoJ know what you're talking about or
not. Nothing is more despicable than the
teller of tales that evidently are not
true.
These are just a few suggestions for
personality or personal improvement.
Work on your personality, it's very important to you and to your success.
Those about you are either going to
profit by your personality, or suffer
from it. Why not give the public a
break? ·

With Other Schools
'
Two new courses have
been added to
the Physical Education curriculum at
George Pe'pperdine College in Los Angeles, Calif. They are classes in Driver
Education and Safety Education and are
open to all students.

*

-7.·

Al~o. at. George Pepperdine, an experimental ~dqcational tout abroad, as- a
survey course in 'history, is being planned for this summer. Taking students
through Spain, Sicily, Italy, France,
Switzerland, Germany, and the Western
Mediterranean, the tour will last five
weeks and give six credits _to students
participating.

*

-?-:· .

/

The Great God Brown will be presented in February by the Rehearsal Club
of Florence Teachers College in F1orence, Ala. A Shakespearean comedy is
scheduled to be presented in the .spring
quarter. ·
·X·

.r,.

Course work at the University . of
Arkansas graduate c~nter on the cam~
pus of Henderson State Teachers College in Arkadelphia will begin in February. Graduate classes inn education
courses will be offered in the evening
and Saturday classes at a time to be
announced later.

*
The Henderson College Masquers will
present two one-act plays soon. They
are "A Wedding" and ''The Devil and
Webster."

"We think so because all other
arose and went" -that faith is not a
people think so;
second-hand one. It is a deep and abiding
Or because--or because-after all,
conviction that God is and that he works
we do think so;
in our lives. It is the faith that the writOr because we were told so, and
er of Hebrews was defining when he
think we must think so;
said, "Faith is the assurance of things
Or because we once thought so, and
hoped for, .the evide~ce of . th in gs ·, not
think we still tMnk so;
seen.'' It is a faith · born of personal acOr because, having thought so, we
quaintance With Him~ ~
. . ·~ ·
. we do think so;
We .here .~t Harding C.o ileg( iw~ this '
-Henry Sidgwick
year 1952 can b'e · personruly~ a~U:aiJ:lt~d
... and it was a school boy who, acwith Him-just as·· much · so as~ Peter,
cording to Mark Twain, said, "Faith is
James, and · John we~e: .Thro.ugh Bib!e
believing what you know ain't so."
l,'eading and study we ·<;an learn'much:of
his per~onality arid · all of-his · wm.:-_By •
Many people believe in God purely
because they do not have the mental
the same medium we :' can · become ·.c.onenergy to disbelieve. People who have
vinced that He has . a: personal intere,st
been brought up by Christian parents
in us.
.
and in a Christian enrivonment, people
lie is present at every church service.
who all their lives have been taught
If we will but put forward' the 1?-~essary
that there os a God, sometimes accept
energy to be there with -Him, we may
what they have been taught without
get to know . him better; th~re. ·.An e~:..
cellent way . to btlconie-nio1·e personal]¥,.
thought or question and, like the people
described by Mr. Sidgewick, "Think so
acquainted with Him is to become more .·
like Him, to ministe'r unto the pocn:' and ·.
because other people think so". This
neroy, to 'visit the sick and ,the father-·
within itself is not necessarily bad, but
could become so. The people of Samaria
less and the widows, "for in as much
as you have done it unto _the_. least of
you remember, "Believed on him for
these'
brethren; ; yeu . have: ~one '· it .
the saying of the woman, who testified,
unto me."
. .
"
'He told me all that I ever did.' " But
It is only out of this intimate ·friend: .
later it is recorded that "When he had
stayed there two days, many more beship alone with him and fo tal.k with l:iitn
about our . troubles and our . victories,
lieved because of his word, and they
our hopes and our fears, only then that
said to the woman, 'It is no longer bewe pass the "personal acquaintanc~·~
cause of your words that we b~lieve, for
stage and become intµnate friends. Aµd
we have heard for ourselves, and we
it is only out of ·this intimate friendship . ·
know that this is indeed the Savior of
that springs "the faith that wJll .1;1ot
the world.' "
shrink though pressed,. b~ every foe!.'
The faith that Paul had when he said
"Lord, give us such· a" f~i.th as ·this; .
"I can do all things through Christ, who
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowe~
strengthens me," the faith that David
Bliss of an eternal home/'
showed when he said, "The Lord is my
"For without faith it i.$ impossible· to
Shepherd, I shall not want," the faith '
please
God.;,
that Abraham manifested when "he
- . - - - ·- ·- ..
- --

my .
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·1iHE.
"How bo YOU :wKE ~-.. · IDJ4A.
Mrs. Martin's room had charge of
OF NOT HAVING DRIVEWAYS O.N
chapel last week. Last Wednesday Miss
THE NEW CAMPUS?"
Eileen Snure came over and gave a
· Tootsie Phillips---"I didn't lik~ it iit
dramatic program. She gave a reading·
first, but after Dr. Ben.son's des~ript~oA
dedicated to each room. The reading she
it sounds fine."
·
gave the 7th and 8th was about' a singer
who thought she could sing and couldn't.
Andy Ritchie...,...."~'m awfully laey. · I.
The reading she gave for the 5th and
hate it."
6th was about a woman who lived in the
Ruby Todd7 "I think the p1'0vi.sions
slums of New York. She was sitting in
that
will·be mru,le for p~kiiJ.K Will elimithe window calling to all her friends that
nate
the nece$&fty for a d~vewi,\y on
passed. The 3rd and 4th grade reading
the
campus.''.
was about an Irish woman whose husband had come home drunk. He had
BUI WIJson-'tl don't lik~ it.''
drunk up all the pay check and come
Shirley Pegan-"i think it's a v(ondef~ '
home drunk. For the 1st and 2nd grades,
ful idea not te have one."
· ,,
ahe sang a song about a spinster who
Jack Davis-"! like it."
was saving things toward the day when
she would get married. They were all
Dot Mashburn-"! think it ~m add
stacked up in "her little bottom drawto the beaut;- of the campus."
er".
Wanda Farris-"! think it'll . hie all ·
For the Friday chapel Mrs. Martin's
right
if they provige adequate parking ·_
room gave a play. It was in connection
..
space_
.a.n.d
m~)\e ; jt , ~e-ar. enoU~h so *e ,
with their Arkansas history. The mound
won't
.
have·
to . carry our .suiteases ·too .
builders, among the first people to in.': ;.
far."
habit ArkailJlaS, were the theme of the
play. One of the mound builder chiefs
Janice Murd~_,.' 1 1 like the ,idea my-: '
came back to life and they told him
self because I think the cam~s woulcJ.. :
about Arkansas. They told him about
be prettier."
the minerals, area, etc. To wind up the
Jack Purdom~"! don't l~ke it ,tnyselL .
play, they had . a sick dance. (The Inbecause I think
it would take · the tlt)! ·•
dians used to <lane€ around a sick man.
.
,
a\l{ay from . the campus.
It went on for a long time, depending on
how long the sick man lasted.)
Bebe Da.~ie~"I like the one theY .
The swings from the old building
have if they would make more ·parking
have been set up. The smaller children
space and take out the chug holea.
are happy to get them.
Grant Smith-"! think it's ·a wonderThere have been several children who
ful idea. Our campus is entirely too ·
have had chicken pox.
small to be cut up with di'iveways,"
The Junior boys won over West Point
Sue Chapman-"! think it would he. ·
last Tuesday night. The score was 24-11.
terriple because it'd be too far to wag
your luggage to transportation·. "

..

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
February 4-Margaret Brown
February 4-Ralph Younger
February 4-Ralph Knight
F~bruary 5-Barbara Butcher
February 6-Bill Wilson
February 6-Carolyn Stuart
February 6-Kenneth Noland
February 6-Agnes Olbricht
February 7-Fernadene Roller
February 9-James Zink
February 10-Donald O'Farrell
February lO~Kenneth Fox

Joe Sponaugle-"If there are conven- ,
iences otherwise I think it's fine."
·
Joan Smith-"The campu$ isn~t big
enough for a driveway. It messe8 u.p the
trees."

Wanda Adair-"! think it'd be real.
pretty.''
Walter Dale - "For most people I
think it'd be a good idea, if they have
enough pa1·king space."
Janie McGuire-Sounds just fine to
me."
~

Barbara Coopei--"Fine if t can per*
to c-arry my trunk!'

II_suade Herb

Birthday Party Fetes : ......
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HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS
Feb. 2, .1952
J enf'~timtitatlon for. potential
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1ss orma arrrar , -··- 1three weeks ago in a local elec- United S ta tes in w hich half of conflict, wit h a soaring nat ionMiss Norma Jean Jarrard was t ion 'in Mountain Home, Ark; a ll thos e elig ible to vote, fail a l debt, a n d· w ith inflat ion a nd
high taxes s apping t h e ea rnentertained with a surprise birth· ~u~d in two parishes when Lo~ to do so."
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Chamber
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25.
Assisting
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sue
letters
on
my
desk
report
that
ed the winter banquet given by
"We
g
et t he ki nd .of g overnadopted
"The
Power
of
You
r
the club a t the Rendezvous last were Grace McReynolds, Barbara in both instances. tJie tags, and
m
en
t
w
e deserve." Aler t citiVote"
presentation
as
part
of
Richards,
and
Chris
Cole.
attendant
publicity,
h
elped
Friday nigh t, Jan. 25. The theme
Those present were: Christine ~oost the percentage of elig- th e n a tionwid e "~re e d om zen s hip, an informed vot ing
chosen for the banquet was "OrLET FLOWERS
chids in the Moonlight". Orchids Jones, Mary Blanse tt, Mary Etta 1ble voters . who went to the Flame" proj ect in w h ic h 1,800 citizenry deser ves-and get s
used for decoration a nd corsages Grady Merle Garre tt Ann Brade polls. The little tags bear th e local Jaycee groups are elig i ble - g ood. governm ent. A do'"Speak
were flown in especially for the Kathr~n Roberts, Jo~nn John ~on'. .challenge:. ,,"I Hav·e V oted ! to p art icipate. Th e g en eral n oth in g .citizenry does not.
For You
manager of Everbod y's Daily, The p l'O bl em is in ou r han dsCORINNE RUSSELL
occasion from Honolulu. On the Barba ra Richards, Chris .Cole, Hav; You ?
as
individua
l
A
m
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ican
s.
larg
es
t
Polis
h
newspaper
in
speakers' table, a centerpiece was Molly Bradke, Grace J\19ReySOCIETY EDITOR
All Joining Hands
"I Have Voted ! H ave You?"
America, publis hed in Buffalo,
formed by an orchid tree placed nolds, Alta Cheek, Jeanette ~ee,
The mail expressing· inter- writ es : " A s a publis her interllarding Rep1·esentative
on a mirror. The room, which was Jea~ny Ma_Jors, Nadine Smith, est in the tag-for-voters idea
dimly lighted, was decorated Mane J enkins, the hostess, and ·comes from all kinds of or- es t ed in seein g that 100 per
cent of our r eaders vote in all
Mary Lou Harris Given throughout with orchid bouquets the honoree.
ganizations, groups and indi- political campaigns , would be
similar
to
that
on
the
large
table.
viduals- and they all express inte1·ested in material ... for
Surprise Birthday Party Tables for four were each centerDiamonds & Wa tches
a determination to work' for promoting this progra m in
Joyce
Fuller
Celebrates
Miss Mary Lou Harris was ed with a miniature orchid bouanything 'that will stir up the n e1ws papers ."
One Block North of
Birthday With Party
honored with a birthday party in quet.
population to the importance
The Rendezvous
In
Our
Hands
Cathcart Hall on January 28.
On the m enu were : tomato
Watca Repairing
A birthday party was given in of each individual citizen beT
.
E.
Johnson,
manag
ing
Sylvia Hyche and Ka thryn juice, moulded salad, parsley pot- honor of Joyce Fuller Wednesday coming an intelligent and
.
Privett served refreshments t o a toes, baked turkey and dressing, night, January 30. The party was regular voter. Already, a great editor, the Amarillo Globe~
Times,
reports:
"I
wore
the
those pr~ent. Gueses were: Ann green peas, relish bowl, ice cream held in Rita Nossaman and Vonda many people in states from
tag
Tuesday
during
a
local
The Emerald Room · of Ganus Bradke, Gracie McReynolds, Bar- with strawberries and cake, tea, Gifford's room in Cathcart Hall. coast to coast are using the election and it drew much
If You Wish
S t4dent Center was the scene bara Richards, Merle Garrett, and coffee.
Those present fbr the party Harding CoUege flannel-board comment. It would be our idea
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CaroGuest
speaker
for
the
evening
EXPERT
To Build
Sunday afternoon, from 3 to 4,
other than Joyce were: Norma presentation "The Power of to spons or 'Tag Day' on the
from the
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Kilpatrick,
Camille
Anderson,
was
Dr.
J.
D.
Bales,
who
is
also
of a "'tea for Taft," sponsored by
Lou Hamilton, Betty Mitchell, Your Vote" in which the " Tag various election days coming
Cleaning and Pressing
Ground Upthe: Republican party, for the Martha Sue Davis, Norma Jar- the club sponsor.
Betty Webb, Joyce Burt, Pat Day" project is proposed.
up this year." Orville Revelle ,
A bouquet of red roses was Rowe, Alice Straughn, Dot Mashwomen faculty members and stu- rard, Alta Cheek, Mary Crady,
An offieial of Labor's editor, Fort Lauderdale Daily
den,ts of Harding. As guests en- Kathryn Privett, and the honoree. presented to Miss Shirley Fegan, burn, Vonda Gifford, Rita Nossa- League for Political Education News, writes: "We plan to
the club queen. Gifts from the man, and Shirley Pegan.
tered the door, they were given
(A m e i· i can F ederation of sponsor your plan in this
president of the club were also
Taft tags on which they were to
The honoree received s<j!veral Labor) writes that "This is a area." Mrs. Lucille U. Deetz,
LUMBER
presen ted to Ken Noland and lovely -gifts. Refreshmen.ts 'con: valuable work
write their own names.
in which principal, Moffitt Heights ElePaul
Magee,
who
was
chosen
as
With Miss Wanda Farris acting
sist!!d of chocolate cake anl:I iced : Labor's League for Political mentary School, Mass;tllon,
the most typical freshmen club drinks.
as waster of ceremonies, the pro·
;
Education is also greatly in- Ohio, says she desires "to use
1
members.
·
gram consisted of a monologue
terested." An official of the 'The Power of Your Vote' beMembers of the club and their
by ·. Ruby Lee Ellis, two violin
"Showboat" was the theme
Boy Scouts of America writes: fore Parent-Teacher As sociWe think we have the Best Combination
[
solos by.Bill Suinmitt, accom'pani- · chosen for the Sub-Deb banque t dates were: Bob Manasco, Elea"For the Presidential elections ation groups."
i
·
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I
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Lening
ton;
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Coil,
,
1n
own.
•
ed at the piano 1by .. his mother, wh'ich was held recently at the
this fall, · we will' organize a
Altogether the m·a il indi!
Ken
Childs
John
Davis
!
Mrs'. W. K. Summitt, an interpre- Rendezvous Cafe. The banquet Juanita Walton; Ronald Kurtz,
Get-Out-the-Vote campaign. cates an awakening. With cortatian of a French-Canadian poem room was decorated with ballots Dot Todd; Paul Magee, Norma
Curlee Clothes-Van Heusen dress shh·ts
l
Every Boy Scout in America ruption weakening the char,
iw
GEORGE
:S.
BENSON
by ¥ary Lou Johnson, a five- and crepe paper of all colors. Smith; Bob Eubanks, Corinne
will
work
on
this
organized
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wear
!
acter
of
our
government
(and
l'rulleJl-R•ft/111 e1/lqr
minute speech on the importance Music frd'm "Showboa t" was play- Russell; Jimmy Allen, Marilyn
plan to get all voters out. The our nation), with the United !
$'6Nt ~flllflU
Wembley
Ties-Coopers
Socks
Allen; Char.Jes Crwoford, Peggy
of -One vote by Mary Ann Whit- ed throughout dinner.
plans for this great drive are States armies at war in Korea
Underwear
aker, songs by Johnny Brown on
The menu consisted of southern Bryant; Bill Fulks, Doris Har·
now under way."
I
and girding for even a bigger .
CITIZENS
ARE
the -ukelele, and a musical pan- fried chicken, creamed pota toes, mon; Jim Rampton, Shirley
WAKING UP
The Press Enlists
and French peas. Desert was Rampton; Kent Burgess, Billie
tomine by Meredith Thom.
J
The population of the UnitBeth Burgess; Ken Noland, MirPaul Harvey, one of the na- ~
The tea table was covered with chocolate cake and ice cream.
!r
"If pays f o I oo~I. we II . "
•1
Entertainment for the evening ia m Draper; Bob Brown, Norma ed States may be on the verge tion's top radio and television
a cut-lace cloth and centered with
.
of becoming politically active commentators, is giving the
· 111 1 - 11 ~ -1111 -iur-11H-1111 - M11 - •11-11u - 1111-1i.1 -1111 -1111-1111-M11 -~n-1~1-1Y1 -H-11U-11u-1•1-1111-1111-~
a bouquet of snap dragons. Silver was furnished by Johnny Brown, Crosby; Lee Miller, Mattie Lou
in a big way. Such a develop- "Tag Day" idea wide publicity
candlesticks and silver tea ser- who sang "Make Believe," ac- Geer; Larry Crawford, Betty
SMITH~ VAUGHAN
ment is forecast in the flood of on his American Broadcasting
v!ce also adorned the table. Re· companied by Ann Warr, and Murphy; Tom Nelson, Barbara
mail that has come in as a re- System coast-to-coast broadRichard!;;
Kazuo
Kusano,
Helen
freshments were cookies, mints, Georgie Whatoff, who gave two
Maupin; Marion '.Baker, Marion· sult of my suggestion in a re- casts. "Normally, I detest tag
tea, and punch. Those assisting· readings.
,
Stephens;
Ponder Wright, Wanda cent column that on all elec- days," he says on his broadwith the serving were Mrs. Inez
Those present were: Gail An-·
Adair;
Jim
Rheudasil, Peggy tion days in 1952-local, state casts, "But Harding College
Pickens and Mrs. W. 'K. Summitt, derson, Bob Duncan; Georgie
and national - each eligible
Just U npacked -:Mrs .. P erry Mason, l\ttrs. J. T. Whatoff, David Rhodes; Lynne West; Tom Marshall, Judy Tate; voter who actually votes be has come up with a tag day
idea which I wholeheartedly
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Paul
100 Brand N ew
Cone and Miss Velma Davis.
Whatoff, Jim Tuttleton; Pat
given a little red-white-andCopeland, Bill McClure; Dot Hanna, LaVera Hanes; Joe Disch, blue tag to wear in his lapel. approve. They would hand out
Goodwin, Bob Jordan; Suzie Verna Vaughn; Lowell Blanken- The idea received nationwide a small red-white-and-blue
Sams, Don Burr; Ann Warr Ben ship, Joan Smith; Jim Noonan, publicity, and people in every shield at the voting place on
election day. I hope the idea
Stenson; Detta Morris, Jo,hnny Tootsie Phillips; Bob Strinngfel·
section of the country are spreads fast. I hope there is
Brown; Mary Ruth Herron, Joe low, Jean Darling; Bob Hampton, writing me.
Rayon Gaberdine
never another election in the
'
.
Lewis; Dot Davis, Mike Rhodes; Ferna Dean Roller; Don Picke(_,
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Underwood,
Myra
Only
'Zella Holden, and Derral Holden.
t ried o ut the " Tag Day" idea
the !'Gay Nineties" January 26,
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Underwood.
and have found it to b e excel- . HARDING STUDENTS
Ea.
at the Blue Room of the RendezOther
guests
were:
Dr.
and
Boucher. Dr. Boucher was guest
vous.
Mrs.
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D.
Bales,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
speaker. His wife is the club
To You and Your
:T'1e tables were decorated with sponsor.
Cha;les Stovall, Guthrie Dean,
Modern
Beauty·
Shop
Folks
From Home
old fashioned dolls, and a center
Rosemary Pledger, Glenn Boyd,
108 East Market
lUodern Comfort
piece of red and white carnations
and Shirley Pegan.
At Moderate Cost
Phone: 449
blooming from the top of an old- Larry Waters Honored
owned & operated by
For Excellent Care and
fashioned hat. The nut cups were With Surprise Party
VAN'S
COTTAGES
Mr.
& Mrs. Wesley Cowan
men's derby hats and the pro·
Beauty Service
A surprise birthday party was
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Speak:
grams were women's bonnets.
given for Larry Waters on Wed·
A, scene depicted a couple r id· nesday evening in the dining hall
Ph-623
+·-..~-1111-1111 -111-1111-.• -1111-~-llll-+ '1700 Race St.
ing in a model-T touring car by a group of his friends . Larry
along a road bordered with grey was presented with a maroon
stone fence, over grown with pleated tie, a gift from those givLook at the back of your
hollyhocks was reflected in t he ing the party. Present were: Jack
neck! Everybody else does!!
large mirror.
Plummer, Helen Nave, Peggy
Entertainment consisted of Strane, Eileen Hoover, Wanda
!
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the:.· "Gay Nineties." Kenneth Alice Straughn, Carldene WilChilds, master of ceremonies, in- liams, Bob Nossaman, Tootsie
troduced the speaker, Andy T. Phillips, Sammy Floyd, Phil PerWhite and Colors
RitGhie, Jr.
kins, Buddy Meyers, Janie Mc'Phase attending the banquet Guire, Ann Dean, Carolyn Poston, I
SHOES REPAIRED
"
Our Business Is To Serve You
were: Mr. and Mrs. Andy T. Nelson Matthews, Ken Rhodes, j
WHILE YOU WAIT
!
Ritchie, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corinne Russell, Bob Eubanks, +·- .. -M-~-~-~-..
With Top Quality Products
Farmer; Vonda Gifford, Keith Peggy Lydic, Don Goodwin, CaroStQtts; Audrey McGuire, Glenn lyn Stuart, and Don Black.
Olb~jcht; Nadine Armstrong, Don t •- 1 1 - . . - 1 1 - 1 1 - 1 1 - 11- 111- 11- 1 1 -Hll-ff t
HEAD'S BARBER
This Week Only!
Expert Watch Repair
I
Rus.k ; Joan. Johnson, Martha Sue f
SHOP
j
All
work
guaranteed
j
Davis ; Ruth Carver, Charles
Searcy's Leading
Doby Head
Pittman; Dot Giddens, Nelson
Ray Cooper, Johnie Morgan
5¢ to $1.00 Store •
M~t,thews; Sylvia Hyche, Ralph f
Hartman; Nedra Vaughn, Earl
ode Baker; Carldene Wl1liams,
l
Johnny Brown; Carolyn Huggins, ! 1 Block N . Baker Chevrolet 1
Plenty of Prestone• Jehliel Nossaman; Kathryn Priv- +•- .i- 11•- · - -- mi-- •-..- -- 9'-•+
ett/ Billy Howell; Francis Crowe,
Shop at ·
Clean car washRddney Wald; Pauline Voyles,
Ruby Todd; Christine Cole, Stan.
Good IubricationThe Best
le\ ~ayers.
---'----600 x 16 tires - $15.20
Jn

Delta Iotas Have

~ociet~

M.

"Orchid" Banquet

N

J.

d

llews

Tea For Taft
Sponsored By

See Norma Smith
MARGARET'S
Flower Shop

NEU'S JEWELRY

Republicans

·····'I

'

'

..._-._

'

f

-

:
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I
I

(O~~rd'S

1 souT~ERLANo I

CI ea ner, s

"Showboat" Theme
Of Sub-Deb Banquet

I
I
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I
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LOOKING
AHEAD

!

!

!
l

I

i

MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Virgil Lewis Mens Store
Now • Red Hot Price!

RA YON SKIRTS

Rendezvous Scene
Of M. E. A. Banquet

'

I

•'

,•

_

»~

o

Good Food
Fair.Prices

•

SID'S CAFE

CENTRAL
BARBER SH.OP t WESTERN I
I AUTO STORE i
!

I

i

PHELPS ~
SHOE SHOP f
·- ·-·-·---·4"

STUDENTS!
STERLl~~G

WELCOME HARDING

ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY

Special-

STORE

I

C. J. Fansler
JEWELER

$~.]g

f

BILLS GRILL

KROH'S

Miss Eleanor Lenington
To Wed R9bert Manasco

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lenington of
Marietta, Ohio, announce the en·
gagement of their daughter,
Eleanor, to Robert Manasco, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Manasco of Palestine.
Miss Lenington attended Marietta High School, and later graduated from 'Parkersburg Business
College, in Parkersburg, W. Va.
She also was a student for a short
time at David Lipscomb College
in · Nashville, Tenn. She is now
employed as bookkeeper for the
Memorial Hospital in Marietta.
Mr. Manasco, a senior at Harding, is majoring in social science
and minoring In Bible and secondary education. He ls a member o!
the Delta Iota social club and ls
business manager of the Petit
Jean.
Wedding pra ns . ·Wlll be an·
nounced later.

Bison Ads Pay!

Heuser's Station

GROCERY
HANDY AND HELPFUL

Robertson's Drug Store

308 S. Main

A Wholesome Place

-LIFE-HOSPITALIZATION-

To Meet and
Eat

-FIRE-AUTOMOBILE-

BONDS -

WELCOME HARDING

GENERAL INSURANCE

H. A. -Simmons Insurance Agency

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS

11.0 East Center - Phone

Always

Enjoy

Welcome
to

The Ideal Shop
For Safe, Dependable Prescriptions
visit

It's Always Better

ROBBIN~-SANFORD
Mercantile Co.

Food

Sa tisfactiort Guaranteed

PARK AVE.

WINGS SHIRTS!!

STOTTS DRUG STORE

Office -

692

Home - 408

Sowell Home Supply
Everything

In
Furniture

The Terrace Room speakingBeauty again, Color again. nnd the
Charm of y outh. I worm to s.,w eet voices.
I listen to laughter. Again I listen. What
do I hear? Th e rh ym es o f our childhood?
Nursery rhymes!
Th ey are having a happy time. I
am glad.
Thankyo u -

Omega Phi Club
YOU

and your s ponsors
Come ag·ain to

The Mayfair
Ph. 449

)

.

Mrs. R. H. Branch Mgr.

·

HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

t;Iding

·L~

Feb. 2, 1952

scorers I

Strong Kensett Five Wins 47 -37
In finals Of Invitation Tourney
Beebe Wins Junior Bracket .16-15

Bob Tuttleton led the way in
the Royals 1.5 point uprise in the
CELTIC LEAGUE
opening quarter with seven
·Na.me team FC FT FAT F Pts points and Duncan counted for
Starling
Ir. 34 7 13 6 75 six. Pau.l Moore was the only
Menes '
Ir. 24
3
a 2 51 man to ring the bell !or the bul·
OJbrlcht Wel. 21 s 17 4 50 lets in the first period with a
Nelms Wel. 20 2
7 8 42 charity toss.
Sumitt Dns. 17 7 16 6 41
In the second quarter the
MAGYAR LEAGUE
Royals hit the cords for another
Jan. ZS-A fast Kensett quint
BOX SCORE
Spurlock Tks. 19 3 9 5 41 16 points led by Duncan and ran headlong over Bradford's
Roe · Huns 17 5 11 9 40 Freddy Massey, while the Bul· hardwood boys 47-to-37 tonight Harding Jrs. Pos. ~bud Jrs.
Ritchie 2
F
StJrlen 10
.
Wrlght
Ttn.14
7 8 10 35 lets collected eight with Paul OsF
Conder
Olree, c. Ttn. 13 7 14 10 33 born netting six of them.
to take the first place trophy in Smith 3
C
Parish 7
Hanes Huns 15 3 14 3 31
The Bullets got things In re· Harding's first invitational bas· Falls 5
~"'li'i!li" '
Rhodes 13
G
Kaylor
verse In the third period, as they ~etball tournamt;nt.
.
j•- ·~- n -•111-Mr•-•11- l'll - 1111-o-un-1111-1111-"~- ..,-""_,.. ___ 1 1 _
- 11
G
Moon 10
scored 13 counters to the Royals
Previous to this, Kensett, l.e d" Casey ·5
Su'bs: Roscbud:.....Parish 3, and
nine. Osborn was again responsl· by willowy C. Batman, had
BY BILL BELL
·ble for the uprise, ringing the stomped a West Point five 50-14. Langly.
BY DON RUSK
·• The all·victorious Welsh today
Pos. Bradford 41
bell for seven more points, and 1 Batman, who handles the ball Harding Z3
CELTIC LEAGUE
Jiinuary 29. This afternoon twp
dealt their British Isle buddies,
R~ves 10
Plunkett 4
F
then
he
added
four
more
in
the
with
the
greatest
of
ease,
bucket·
BY AL POTEETE
j
Teain
Lost
Won
Pct.
undefeated Magyar league teams,
the Irish, a 48-To·40 setback to
&rt 7
F
Rhodes
4
final
stanza
to
bring
his
total
to
ed
20
points
In
that
affair
and
Jn
Welsh
0
3
1. 000
I .
!
lialt the Greenies' march to the
Steve Todd's Teu~ons and Leh· Irish
.J.-~~-·"'-•• -l'll-•1n-"n- ~~- 1111- 1111-..,_ ..,_~-oai--t111-M-1111-1'lll-1111-ffll-1111--+
Cox 10
c
HanlJU 4
17
for
the
afternoon.
'
tonight's
tilt
he
poured
in
16
2
1
.666
top rung o! the Celtic League
man Hall's Slavs, met In a fight Danes
Falwell '8
G
The fina.l period was only a markers and played an outstand· Ritchie 3
1
2
.333
faader.
I
Peak 2
G
Turner 10
matter of waiting for the time Ing defensive game. _
0
&ots
3
.000
\VELSH
l\lAKE
THINGS
HOT
ON
IRISH
IN
CELTIO
LEAGUE.
to
the
!inish
which
resulted
In
• 'lreland' laddies were ahead all
FINALS
for the buzzer to sound to end
The Beebe juniors came out
MA.Gl!AB LEAGUE
the dlsasterous de1eat of the
the way il!ter a second quarter
l.OOQ the game, although the Royals on top to take the juniors cro\'l'll Kensett Jrs. 15 Pos. Beebe Jr.s. l6
The
Wi:iJsh
and
Irish
met
yesterday
and
declared
an
undisputed
Slavs,
49-to-29.
Teutons
3
0
~purt; but the story changed
.666 kept racking up the score as they with a close 16·15 victory over Taylor 2
F
Taylor 9
2
1
By the time the Slavs got hot, Slavs
when Ken Keiser left the floor at leader in . the Celtic League. It was_ a rough ai!air with plenty of
.333 added 15 points to the Bullets Kensett. The Beebe boys, before Lasey 3
F
Darwell
head·loc~mg both ways, but the Irish seem to have received the they were trailing far behind. Huns
1
2
tp,e cle>se of the third stanza and
.000 nine.
reaching the finals had knocked Jones 3
C
Baster 3 •
Turks
O
3
ro_ugh
s1de
of
the
deal.
Before
the
end
oI
the
end
of
the
game
the_
Charlie
Coll
started
the
scoring
Ar PQteete also made his exit
G
Pd~ <2
---~--------Tutt:Jeton tied with Osborn for ·over Gri!flthville Friday night Johnson
&y.. way of fouls during the early Insh were pJaylllg with only three men, yet the WeJsh coulq only for the Teutons with a free toss
fought for an· earned 17 points second place scoring honors with 29-19. Then the following night in Ferren 6
G
Kirk .2
manage
to
win
by
a
48-to·40
score.
when
Don
Jol1nson
tried
to
crawJ
iit;i.ges of the last round.
Pos.
KeruJett 4T
, Apparently Mr. Berryhill plans to clean up the sport of basket· up his back. Todd scored. thr~e against the impregnable defense 17, while Duncan was the re· a three minute overtime they Bradford 87
· During the latter part of the
of the Teutons. Time after time, bound king on both boards.
ceked out a 29·24 victory over Beard 4
F
FalcineUe;-16
tl:J:t.".i'ed hot Owen 91bricht, who's ball, since he and his reffing mate ca~led a total of four technical points with a basket and tree when" o'thers failed, HaU managed
Rose Bud.
Hart 5
F
Ferren 16
one-handers were deadly. ·spelled fouls for, as he would put it, "broadcasting when they should be throw, Ray Wright in a iay up to hurl the ball through the hoop.
BOX SCOR'E
Bradford's senior quint, led by Falwell 4
c
Batmi..n,f6
receiving."
All
this
we
go
along
with
antl
hope
that
it
doesn't
stop
shot,
and
Charlie
made
a
free
th~ difference.
wound up the
Don Johnson managed to score
G
Falclnelle i
·
throw leaving the score, 7·0, Jn six points, but their team-mates Royals 55
d~y's activities with a 23 point on this one game.
l'os.
Bullets 31 James Falwell, in Saturday Turner 17
Halfacre
7
G
WembsleY
.Jess to aid them.
nights batUc ran over the Hard·
The Irish moved into the game witJ1 their hopes riding high favor of the Teuto;1s. Lehman were help
J~a\; 20 In the second hal! ..
Fullerton 2
F
Petrich 5 ing WiJdcats 41·23 to reach a
Subs: Bradford~ McSpadd!n)
'..o,Oil· the Irish ledger 6' 5" Har· but a new addition to their tea m, Mr. Green, !ailed to show up for Hall then sank a hook $hot and
Not only were the Teutons hot Tuttleton 17
F
Cox
and Hart 5.
,; •
~;e~>.- starllng poured in 17 points, the elbow·sling affair, and this may well have spelled the di!Ierence the quarter ended, 7·2 Teutons.
on the ~fleld, but they were also Duncan 22
C
Osborn 17 chance at the trophy.
wJUf ·another 10 being contributed between win and lose for the Irish.
The Teutons again began to hot at · the tree throw llne. The Massey 9
G
Moore 3
by Emil Menes.
Owen Olbricht was the boy that gave the Irish a]] the trouble run away from the Slavs during Teutons hlt U out o.f 17 free Stintson 5
G Sheumaker 6
~ Poteete hit a shOrt pusher to as he hit the cords for 23 points and was in there to got most of the second Quarter. · Kenny Per. throws,·_ whilc the Slavs hit only
Subs: Royals-Allen and J or·
t.Jve • the Irishmen a jump·off the rebounds over "Big" Harv Starling.
rin, a valuable new addition to five ou of 18. Ray Wright made
Congratulations Students
lead of 2·0, but baskets by John
the Teutons, started the period five out of ·five free throws which den.
wi,liiams and Olbricht led the
In the Magyar leagwe it was the Teutons au the way on the with a very smooth push shot.
way · foi· a 6·5 edge for the Welsh first round, rolling up three straight victories, and just before their Charlle O!ree sank two quick along with two baskets gave him
on
qlilnt in the first round.
last game Kenny Perrin was added to their list of players. This baskets, Wright was fouled and nine points. ·
Late in the game Charlie Olree
. c ~ta~ling and Keiser teamed to makes the Teutons seem aJmost like a cinch for the Magyar league sank two tree throws, and Joe
pull the eventual losers up to a honors but J. C. Roe and Company still have a good chance of Mattox sent the ball swirJing fouled out, but only after he had
scored 14 points and there was no
~alf time 14·12 lead as they each pulling something out of the bag along with the Slavs who went
through the hoop to run the score doubt about the outcome o! the
kicked in with two buckets. Walt down to the teutons 49-" 29 in their last game.
fo offend
to a lop-sided, 17 to 2 count.
game.
Nelms ~nd Williams both chipped
Somehow the Danes in the Celtic league seem to be coming
The · third period found the
BOX SCORE
ih with two.pointers to stay close along since their first game, when they fell to the Irish. In their Slavs
finally able to hold their Teutons 49
Pos.
Slavs 29
fo ""tn~· rest time champs. At this next game they bounced back to be beaten by the league leading own as each side scoretl twelve Wright 9
F
Campbell 0
tlm~ · l<eiser had foul' personals, Welsh one point in an overtime, and thel1 they rolled over the Sc.ots points, but again Jn the fourth Pen;ln 14
F
Olree, H. 3
}loteete tllfee, <1-nd Brown three. by a consjder~ble margin.
·
period they were bad.ly outscored Todd 7
C
Hall 17
. Despite thefr holding the nar· WITHiTHE MINORS.
Us
as the Teutons racked 15 points. Olree, C. 14
G
Jackson 3
row 21·22 lead they enjoyed at
When the final gun went off the Coll 1
Johnson 6
G
Down in the minor league the Royals seem to be JfavJng things Teutons had a twenty point vic·
tnc· end of the t)1ird stanza, the
Substitutes: Teutons; Mattox
You
Grccnics lost the services of the way they want the m. So Iar tJ1ey have played two games and tory, 49 to 29.
1;
Davis. Slavs; Poland, Scott.
Kei{le1·, who'd just committed his both times the score looked like a onesjded telephone number. The
The unbeaten Teutons from all
fl1l.h personal as the bell sound· Royals' anly worry ·now is the lo::;s of Bob Duncan who became appearances are now well on
We invite you
ed. In this round the shooting of eligible for the regular high school team this wee!$ and immediately
their way to the Magyar league
to
.Mones and Welshman Olbricht got the transfer.
championship. The addition o!
Watch us lubdcate
stood ouL
The loss of Duncan on one hand rould spell disaster for the
"A FRIENDLY INSTITUTION"
:- With Irish hopes sinking fast Royals' only worry now ls the Joss of Bob Duncan who became Perrin makes tJ1em the tallest,
Your Car
smoothes
t
team
in
the
league.
th~·y jumped the game into a what they have b~n looking for to produce that continuously win·
One of your largest
Perrin, who shared scoring
32-3~. tie with two and one·hall ning team.
Investments
.
honors for the winners with 01·
minutes remaining. Then OJ.
Let us protect it.
Paul Osborn's five look like a second best in U1e Minors al· rec, displayed a ca !like grace- as
Jan. 25-The Royals were roll·
bright threw in three one h1rnd· though they lost to the Royals in their last tilt 55·31.
he
effortlessly
demonstrated ing again today as B<Jb Duncan'
ers; but this was ·o ff set by Po·
TALKINGTON'S
smooth scoring and ball handling dumped lff 22 points to lead them
teete's lay-up and .Starling' hook TOURNAMENT SUCCESSES
GULF STATION
ability. Perrin and Olree had 14 to a 55-to-31 victory over the Bu!·
shots lrom the circle. With the
Harding Academy failed to go far in the invitational tourna.· points each.
lets, in a wild scoring, one sided
couht 38·36 Poteete was ejected
~ Lehman Hall of the losers was affair that saw the Royals lead·
!OHowing his fifth foul. Then ment held here IJ ast week, but things went off in good spirit.
The Wildcats just cou.!dn't seem to get rolling in their only the games high scorer as he ing at the end of the first period.
b~u¢kets came quick for both
slde1> . . Menes' fall ·a way shots game, against Bradford, and the junior boys had too much height
Step Up Your
Were m'.itched by NeJms' Jay-ups ; against them when they met Rose Bud in their only game.
For
Dori Hick's fielders were equalled
C. L. Cox for.,.t.he Academy at least did something for himsel!
Gas Mileage by letting Us
by Starling's two· pointers; but by gaining a place on the all-tournament team.
The Best in Music
then OJ brich t . opened fire. His
TUNE YOUR MOTOR
Here's fhe Key
sihling net strippers set up 1he ALL IN A WEEK.
' . i\
ffuaf count and k ept the Welsh
' '
Harv Starling moves fasther ahead as the leading point ma.k er
I{eep Tuned
'
~. <:
record unblemished.
in the Celtic by pushing his total up to 75, for an average of 25 points
To
' '
BOX SCORE
per game .. . Emil Menes holds the second spot with 51, but Owen
lrish 40
Pos.
l\'elsh•4·8 Olbricht is closing in as he moved his total up to 50 . . . Walter
~ .1
Poteete 6
F
Olbricht 23 Nelms refuses to be cowited out as he racks up 12 points against
.' .
Have Your Brakes and
Menes 10
F
Robinson O the Irish to stay in the number four spot . . . .
i, .I
Steering Checked
Starling 17
C
Nelms ·12
In I.he Magyar league it is Herman Spurlock that ls setting the
' ,I
)
l{elser 5
G
Williams 7 pace with 41 points, which is a tie with the fifth ranking man in
The
Life
You
Save
Bt<iwn 2
G
Hicks 6 the Celtic, designating perhaps that the Magyar stress<'d more de·
May be Your Own
.;''
:""subs--:Wclsh; Morrow, Wilker·
fense than the Ca!ts ... J. C. Roe came in second with 40 ... And
For
50"1Ray Wright holds U1e third spot with 35~ . . .
,
See Mr. Pence
Building Material
'
Quotable: Dixie Walker, manager o! the Atlanta baseball Crack·
- Paint·Our
Shop
Foreman
ers-''Vle of the Atlanta club arc shooting to· a first place ball club
Screens - Windows
in 1852."
Whiter - Brighter
''We Have It" .
Kentucky hlts the top in biiskctball rankings again ... Kansas
takes second defeat at the hands of the Oklahoma Aggies ... The
the
Finish
Jan. ~A Harding Wildcat Texas pro gridders are asking an average of only 25.000 fans from
third quarter lead o! 14 points t:heir area of over a milJion people, whereas the Green Bay Packers
On The Court Square
slimly witl)stood the last period have an average of 25,000 Irom their area of 50,000 people.
Phone 1000
ef.f orts o! Jay Vaughan and Com·
Searcy
lanudry To
pany. as a West Point rally fell
~
short by fo11r points and the (/i,
'Cats emerged as 46·12 victors
.i. ' ~· !
1111
1111
tonight.
1
: C. L. Cox poured in 23 points
lo lead the Sca1·let and Grey
Gu.Jlalory nole:
1111
We
A-utomotive Parts
1111 /
team.
_ storky Dave Rhodes swished
Sporting Goods
1111
Appetite
two· jump shots to start things llJI
Household Needs
off. for the 'Cats but Bob Wilson
matched them seconds later for
with eating •••
1111
Radios & Electrical Appliances 1111 • • • M • • • • • • • • • • • • •
the Wes t Pointers.
Bicycles, Tricycles
Cox and Bob Plunkett each
1111
but thirst departs
ne"tted one and after one period
cometoseeus•
the Academy was setting the
pas:e at 13·iO.
.•The third quarter saw Cox
Rahdaia
up 13 points to • send the
Wildcats out in front by a 14. ~;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::,·.
You can lose thirst in a
point margin.
hurry with a bottle of ice-cold · .
I
· Harding's juniors quint racked
Coca-Cola .•• and find
up another victory as Mike
Ehodes hit for eight points in
sparkling refreshment.
Try
the 21·17 win. to lead lhc Wild·
kittens.
Our
BOX SCOHE
Harding 16
Pos. West Point 12
Efficient
Rhodes 12
F
Wilson 11
AUTQ
Record
F
Col tins 2
Service
J
Heathscott 5
Cox 23
C
At reasonable prices
Plunkett 5
G
Vaughan 16
Peak 2
G
Luce 5
call us for parties
Subs: Harding--McClure 2, Rit·
71-J Night
650, Day Phone
chie, and Duncan 2. Wes~ PointWayne 1, and Bledsoe 2.

)Welsh

A~d

I

Teutons Take Lead In Major

~~eague; .Defeat Irish And Slavs In Thrillers

Jhree-Man Finish
Disaster for Irish

1 !!1!111111!1!11!1!111jjli!l!!ii!!ll!!lllliifiiii!lili11111!!!1!!illil!l!!lll!i!liii!i!ilii!i!!i)

f

-r Perrin and Olree

Lead Teuton Win

One Man's Opinion I

!

I

Standi~gs

'

·

I

He

a.:..

BRADLEY'S·
Barber Shop

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

HARDING COLLEGE
Let

West
Market Street

Serve

SECURITY BANK

Duncan Hits For 22
To Lead Royals To
Second Win 55 •31

SA VE SA VE SA VE
,

E~joy

.

Top Quality
Meats

KWCB

SEARC'r! FROZEN FOODS

'·'
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==

Lumber Co.

·= =

Harding College Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

s~I
-tr
-tr
-tr

WHITE COUNTY MOTOR co.'·

J.C. Pierce

Send Your

=
=
= ==tn RD1N G--- =
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The 'Rendezvous

:

Serves Good Food

•

!l

fl

,I•.
1•

4fd8f1Cf

(/fRr.1

Bullet Bill Dudley,halfback on
the Washington Redskins, was
born on Christmas Eve, 1921, in
Bluefield, Va.

I

For

Wildcats Win Over
/West Point 46-fo-42

scak

SAVE SAVE SAV-E

.SERVICE

'••
•

Truman Baker Chevrolet Company

Roberson'·s

_,

·with drinking

••

••
••
••
••

:
R·-endezvous
:.
________________ ................
· Searcy, Ark.
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Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

COCA· COLA· BOTTLING COMPANY OF AR~AS

